Uniform

REQUIREMENTS

PITTSWORTH STATE HIGH SCHOOL
FACTORY STREET, PITTSWORTH Q 4356
TEL: (07) 4619 8111
FAX: (07) 4619 8100
EMAIL: info@pittsworshs.eq.edu.au

GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM
(to be worn on assembly days, formal and oﬃcial events,
oﬀ campus excursions - unless otherwise speciﬁed)

Blouse
Tie
Skirt
Pants
Shorts
Socks
Stockings
Shoes

Jumper

Blazer

Scarves

Blue and white check.
Plain royal blue tie (Year 12 only).
Royal blue skirt. Hem of skirt to be knee length.
Black slacks or navy blue track pants. (n.b. track
pants are not suitable for formal events)
Tailored royal blue shorts.
Short white socks or,
Plain black opaque tights
Black, full leather upper, polished lace up shoes.
Black leather shoes with air holes or composite/
synthetic material sports shoe with/without air
holes not permitted.
Long-sleeved, V-neck, navy blue pullover,
Navy rugby style jersey with white collar or,
Royal blue, navy and gold front-zipper school
jacket
All with embroidered or printed school logo
Royal blue blazer with monogram pocket
(optional). Blazers may be borrowed from the
school oﬃce for reprersentative teams.
Navy blue, royal blue or gold

BOYS FORMAL UNIFORM
(to be worn on assembly days, formal and oﬃcial events,
oﬀ campus excursions - unless otherwise speciﬁed)

Shirt

Royal blue shirt, short sleeves (can be worn over
shorts). To be tucked in when worn with a tie.

Tie

Royal blue with gold stripe (Year 12 only).

Trousers

Black slacks or navy blue track pants. (n.b. track
pants are not suitable for formal events)

Shorts

Grey shorts or tailored grey shorts with plain black
belt

Socks

Long grey socks with royal blue and gold stripe

Shoes

Black, full leather upper, polished lace up shoes.
Black leather shoes with air holes or composite/
synthetic material sports shoe with/without air
holes not permitted.

Jumper

Long-sleeved, V-neck, navy blue pullover,
Navy rugby style jersey with white collar or,
Royal blue, navy and gold front-zipper school
jacket
All with embroidered or printed school logo

Blazer

Royal blue blazer with monogram pocket
(optional). Blazers may be borrowed from the
school oﬃce for reprersentative teams.

Scarves

Navy blue, royal blue or gold

BOYS AND GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORM
Shirt

Pittsworth State High School polo shirt (navy,
royal blue and gold).

Shorts

Navy blue, ‘unisex’, long legged shorts, elastic
waist with logo embroidered on gold side
inserts.

Socks

Short, white ankle socks (not long socks).

Shoes

Fully enclosed, lace-up runners. No “skate”
shoes, high top basketball, volleys, slip ons.
(Students participating in specialists subject
areas requiring foot protection will also need
to bring their formal shoes.)

Headwear

School broad-brimmed hat

SPORTS UNIFORM - WINTER VARIATIONS
Shirt

Pittsworth State High School polo shirt (navy,
royal blue and gold).

Shorts

Navy blue, ‘unisex’, long legged shorts, elastic
waist with logo embroidered on gold side inserts.
Long-sleeved, V-neck, navy blue pullover with
embroidered or printed school logo,
Navy rugby style jersey with white collar or,
Royal blue, navy and gold front-zipper school
jacket

Jumper

Pants

Scarves

Plain, navy tracksuit pants or Pittsworth State High
School tracksuit pants (no extraneous colours,
ﬂuoro or ‘designer’ ﬂashes, apart from optional
gold)
Navy blue, royal blue or gold

SHOES
WORN WITH FORMAL UNIFORM
Full black, leather, polishable, lace-up, enclosed shoe
(impervious upper).
Girls wear white socks. Boys wear grey socks.

WORN WITH SPORTS UNIFORM
Lace-up, supportive, sports shoe,
worn with white socks

NOT ACCEPTABLE
Canvas, volleys, thongs, sandals, scuﬀs, slides, slip ons,
high top basketball or ‘skate’ shoes, black socks.

OTHER

Any variation to the school uniform will be assessed on a case by case basis
Senior Jersey/ Shirt

Worn only by Year 12 students

Jewellery

All students may wear a watch, one ﬂat, signet ring, and two pairs of small plain studs or sleepers.
Facial piercings must be clear and non-visible.
No earplugs, bracelets, bangles, wristbands. Body piercings must not be visible.

General Appearance

All students must be clean, neat and well presented at all times.
No make-up, lipstick, coloured nails or coloured nail polish. Tattoos must be covered.
Sunscreen and skin coloured foundation products may be worn for skin protection.
Neat, trimmed facial hair is acceptable.
Undershirts may be worn if non-visible under clothing or, if blue or gold.
Hooded jumpers are not part of the school uniform.
We promote an employable image for our students and therefore conservative hair colour and
styles only are permitted.

This uniform policy has been endorsed by the school P & C Association
ALL DECISIONS REGARDING UNIFORM COMPLIANCE ARE AT THE DISCRETION OF THE PRINCIPAL OR DELEGATE

